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I ud і estions ere that another Kloodyke 

rush is probable.
There were twenty-two failure» in the 

Dominion last week, against twenty-five in 
the corresponding week a year ago.

R. H, Hall, ntaeager of the Hudson* 
Bay Company, confirms the report of the 
■trike, awl nave h«S company are rushing 
In provisions tor the crowd.

A apodal conference at Chicago on 
Friday of the Adam», American and United 
States express companies decided that the 
companies stand the war tax instead of the 
pubHc.

The Dominion line will not run to Port
land this winter. They have had trouble 
with the Grand Trunk. The Grand Trunk 

ng an arrangement with 
» Portland.

Mr Holman, of the firm of Holman & 
Erb, Sussex, was shot and seriously in
jured last Wednesday night bv u6| 
named Roland Dry den while under t 
fluence of liquor.

A horrible accident occurred at Stines- 
ville, Ind., Friday afternoon, in which 
four men were instantly killed by a dyna
mite explosion and many others seriously 
injured. The men Milled and injured all 
had families.

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Pacific Cable Co., held at the office of J. P. 
Morgan fit Co., New York, Thursday, plane 
were considered for establishing cable 
communication to the Philippines, the 
Asiatic coast, Japan and Australia via 
Hawaii.

Freight coining over the I. C. R. and 
C. P. R. will be delivered on the St John 
Exhibition grounds. Exhibitors sending 
goods and stock by steamers, will arrange 
to have them delivered on arrival of boat. 
Exhibits will be returned to starting point 
free by all the transportation companies.

Antoma Wozonocaki, a Pole, of Jersey 
City, died Wednesday from the effects of a 
dose of poison administered to him by his 
wife. Her failure to speak English to the 
drug clerk coat the life of her husband. 
The drug clerk aaya she called for roach 
poison and he marked It as such. Mrs. 
Wozonocaki Insists that she called for 
Rochelle salts and says that she did not 
mention roach poison to the druggist at

THEThe popularity of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, and the great demand for 
a cheaper package, has been recog
nised by the proprietors in their 
new half-site bottle, costing 60 cte.

1Sherwin-Williams

Paint»

Ayer’s
CHERRY PECTORAL

THE CHRISIs made by the largest paint man
ufacturers in the world, in the 

’ most complete, and best equipped 
: paint factory in existence.

These are facts, that have re
sulted from simply making a re

liable article at the beginning, a qnar- 
_____ ter of a century ago, and maintain-

-- fag its quality always. By giving
the best paint value that it's possible to give, and the best 
article for the purpose. By giving attention to one thing 
and doing it well—better than any one else.

When you buy The Sherwin-Williams Paint yon get in 
exchange for yonr money, yonr money’s worth, and more 
money could not buy better paint. A booklet on paint free. 
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The Exhibition Association is now erect
ing large poultry building, on loU recently
purchased by them,—accomodation- for

the inly» birds. Exhibitors are requested to 
make their coops as neatly as possible,— 
6o inches In length and height, and 24 
inches in depth from front to rear. The 
ponltry department will not be neglected ; 
last year over 1000 birds were entered for 
competition, the show of last year will be 
—rpassed at this exhibition. The premium 
books calls for all the standard varieties of 
ponltry, water fowl, and pet stock. This 
is a most interesting department and will 
be so attractively arranged 
visitors to see and examine 
the poultry Une.
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=C. C. Richakds & Co.
Dkak Sins—I have great faith in 

MINARD’S LINIMENT, as last year I 
cured a horse of Ring-bone, with five

!
Since the enlargement of our premises we carry the largest stock of 

DRESS GOODS to be found in the Maritime Provinces.It blistered the horse but in s month 
there was no ring-bone and no lameness. 

Danixx. Murchison. If you want a dress of any description write us for samples, state near 
Ціе price you wish to pay, also mention color wanted, or if you have 
not decided upon the color, mention a number of colors that you 
would like to see.

Four Falls, N. B.

We pay expremege on parcels over $3.00. I»n.
FRED. A. DYKEMAN & CO.

St. John, N. B.
Notice of Sale. The Quebec conference, after sitting two 

hours Friday, adjourned to Sept. so. No 
official statement of progress made was 
given out, and the commissioners refused 
to state what had been done. It la thought 

mission will last 
two months* longer. Lord Herschell left 
in the afternoon for New York, where be 
will be the guest of Chauncey Depew. All 
the American commissioners except Reason 
have gone home.

Те Andrew Myles. Junior, of the To
Woodstock, In the Couuty of Carleton, and 
Province of New Brunswick, (formerly of 
Portland, In the City and Connty of Baint 
John), Merchant :

the eesrions of the

NOTICE Is hereby given that under and by 
virtue of a power of sale contained In a certain 
Indenture of Assignment of lease by way ol 
mortgage, bearing date the Eighth day ol 
April, to the year of oar Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and elghty-eeven, and made be
tween lbs said Andrew Miles, Junior, of the 
one pert, and Thomas H. Wilson, ol Palrvllle, 
In the said City and County of Saint John. 
DreggleLof the other part, and duly recorded 
In the eAeeof the Registrar of Deeds In and 
lor the oily and County of Balnt John, In llbro 
Si eTRsasrda, S0U0 M4,846, MS, 247 and MS, there 
will, lor the purpose of satisfying the moneys 
■Isursi thereby, default having been mad# in 
payment thereof, be sold at public auction, on 
Tuesday, the Twenty-seventh day o* Septem
ber, neat, at Twelve o'clock, noon, at Chobb's 
tiers*, teo called), en Prince William Street, 
la the said City ol Saint John, all the right, 
MUe, latereet, property, claim and demand at 
lew or le Equity ol him. th# said Andrew 
Myles, Jmalor, In and to all '* that certain lot 
*‘ el land and premises sUtuate in the Town ol
- Portland (now e pert of the City of Saint 
" John) described and bounded ee follows, that 
“ le to eay : Commencing at a point on the 
" westerly elds line of SI monde Street, distant 
M Mxtysfcht foet and three Inches from the 
M ШШ& mnsMSd by the Intersection ol the
- nenhfwadslfiieefCherlni Street wlih the
- westerly side Uee 4 Hi monde Street aiore-
“ sold ; lienee 1 rum such point north seventy- 
" *---- degrees west seventy-live lest; then re

I seventeen degrees east thirty-one feet ; 
th seventy-tour degrees, west 

seventy-tour feet, gve Inches, more or leee, or 
' to the westerly side Une ol «monde Street 

“ sforeeald ; theoee south sixteen and one 
" half degrees west or along the eald Westerly 
" eide lie# ef «monde Street, aforesaid, thirty- 
•* eee feet to the place ol beginning, together 
Г with the free and unimpeded uee of a portion 
" ef the land el the eald Margaret Ml Hedge and 
" Isabella Mllledge, lying to the southward of 
Г the premises hereby demised and next ad- 
“ Wales thereto tor a width ol lour feet on 
“ «mends Street, sforeeald, and extending 
“ beak therefrom, preserving the earn# width 

el lour feet, for a distance of lorty-flve feet 
M for the purpose» set out In, and which said 

Vet of lead wae demised to the eald Andrew 
“ Myles, bis Etccutors, Administrators and 
“designs le and by a certain Indenture ol 
M Leeee dated Ари 11, A .1). 1 mend made between 
“ Margaret Mllledge and Isabella MUledee, 

Iheeoiw ol the one part, and the eald Andrew 
Г Lww?i 01 tfie other part, (which eald

laden tare of Lease is registered in thnofllce 
“ Ol the Registrar Of Deeds, Ip and tor the City 
M and County of Saint John, In Book Y No. в 
“ <5 Baeorde. pages як, ж. Ж. Ж and 2В9) for 

the term oi twenty-one years from the first 
“ day ol May then next ensuing at the yearly 
'* rent ol lorty-nlne dollars and sixty cents, 
“ and on the varions covenants, conditions, 
•* proviens and agreements therein fully set 
“ out and explained, together with the said In 
••part recited Indenture of I«un, the un- 
“ expired term and right of renewals thereof, 
“ as well as the eald right ol way and the eald 
“ lot of land and premise*,»' the buildings and 
" improvements, p-lvllege* and appurten
ances to the eald lands and premise* twionglng 
or In any way appertaining.

Dated this Twenty-second day of August,

An Ottawa dee patch eay в Norwegians 
who have been five years 
pulp in New Y ore State returned this 
morning from inspection of spruce foreete 
in the Petewawa rivet region They will 
establish sulphate factories in that part id 
Ontario, which abounds in raw material 
They say that Canada will 
world’s centre of distribution for pulp and 
pulp products and that the United В tales 
ana Northern Europe 
successfully complete with the Dominion 

The Dominion Ling 8. 8 Dominion, 
which sailed for Liverpool this morning, 
has on board the contents of a whole train 
of refrigerator care from Chicago laden 
with fresh beef in quarters. It Is neatly 
done up in a white covering which appears 
to be air-tight, and cannot be penetrated 
by flies or any other insect. It was bandied 
very carefully while being transferred from 
the refrigerator cars to the refrigerator on 
board the S. S. Dominion under a canopy 
which protected it from the rays of the sun 
and exposure to dust, etc. To sll appear
ance the meat will arrive in Liverpool in as 
good order as when it left Chicago, as it 
wae ice cold when transferred from the re
frigerator care to the steamer's refriger
ators.

vf

A Beneficial Point of Interest 
To Farmers and Others

Great Brit
During Exhibition Season it would pay yon 

wrll h» give ns » call—see the Clothing we make 
ami sell and learn of our low prices as compared 
with others. Come in, our exhibition is free.
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FRASER, FRASER & CO.
. 40 and 42 King Street,

St. John, N. B.tost end
Es> Chx* reroe.
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Rev. Dr. Carey has gone to Ontario on a
iort vacation. The Brussels St. pulpit 

was supplied very acceptably on Sunday 
last by Rev. J. G. C. White of Annapolis.

Rev. A. H. C. Morse, who baa ministered 
to the church at Lockeport, N. S-, during 
the summer, lias now returned to Rr Chester 
N. Y., to resume his studies in the 
Seminary.

Rev. J. Clark, who has closed his labors 
with the Portaupique and Upper Economy 
churches, is open to an engagement else
where in the service of the Master. Mr. 
Clark is a man of much literary talent and 
has been greatly blessed in bis ministry. 
We trust that some church may soon secure 
hie services.

Rev. W. J. Halse has resigned the 
pastoral charge of the Tabernacle church, 
St John, the resignation to take effect the 
first of October. Mr. Hal* will be pleased 
to accept Invitations to supply pulpits that 
may be vacant.
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Dropa Postal Card 
Up-to-Date

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Should
І* DIARRHOEA 

DYSENTERY 
CHOLERA 
CHOLERA MORBUS 
CRAMPS and PAINS 

$ and all SUMMER COMPLAINTS. * 
Children or Adults. #

{to the
$
*

J

S *

liflfro і *

J. Sold Every where at
*HALIFAX, W.S.

And he will mell you
SHIPPING CARDS.

J
25 CENTS A BOTTLE. *

$ C GATES. SON & CO. Ї
* MIDDLETON, N. S. ÏLJMps i. TaUBMAH, Thomas H. Wilcox,lor Mortgagee. __Mortgagee.

W. A. Lock hast. Auctioneer.
**


